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ROS & Compromised Wound Healing
Ischemia Reperfusion Injury
Common Mechanism of Action for HBOT? 
Overview
A free radical is any atom (e.g. oxygen, nitrogen) 
with at least one unpaired electron in the outermost 
shell, and is capable of independent existence. 
Free radicals are highly reactive due to the presence 
of an unpaired electron
Oxygen Free Radical = Reactive Oxygen Species
Oxygen Free Radical
Fe2+ + H2O2 ----> Fe














Nitric Oxide: Peroxynitrite (ONOO-)
Carbon Based: Peroxyl Radicals (·O2CCl3). 
Thiol compounds (RSO2·)










Oxidation is gain of oxygen
Reduction is loss of oxygen
Oxidation is loss of electrons (Hydrogen)
Reduction is gain of electrons (Hydrogen)
OIL RIG
Redox Reactions
Once formed oxygen free radicals seek out electrons 









ROS Effects & Damage
Oxygen Free Radical ATTACK on molecules 
results in Oxidation Reactions
 Lipids (LIPID PEROXIDATION)
 Amino acids in proteins
 Enzymes by oxidation of co-factors 
Patel RP, T Cornwell, and VM Darley-USMAR: The biochemistry of nitric oxide and peroxynitrite: implications for mitochondrial 
function. In: Understanding the process of ageing: The roles of mitochondria, free radicals, and antioxidants. (1999) Eds: E Cadenas 
and L Packer, Marcel Dekker, Inc. NY. Basel 39-40 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) are abundant in 
cellular membranes and in low-density lipoproteins.
PUFAs allow for fluidity and transport across cellular 
membranes.
When oxygen free radicals that attack PUFAs the 
result is damage to cellular membranes
 LIPID PEROXIDATION
Lipid Peroxidation




 two free radicals 
combine to form a 
more stable species  
Patel RP, T Cornwell, and VM Darley-USMAR: The biochemistry of nitric oxide and peroxynitrite: implications for mitochondrial 
function. In: Understanding the process of ageing: The roles of mitochondria, free radicals, and antioxidants. (1999) Eds: E Cadenas 
and L Packer, Marcel Dekker, Inc. NY. Basel 39-40 
Antioxidant Defenses 
Antioxidants give up their own electrons to free 
radicals rendering ROS inactive
Oxygen Free Radicals are stabilized
 lipid peroxidation ceases




Coenzyme Q  
Intracellular Antioxidant Scavengers




 Deficient termination reactions
 Lack of endogenous scavengers / antioxidants 
 Production exceeds reduction reactions
Oxidative Stress
Patel RP, T Cornwell, and VM Darley-USMAR: The biochemistry of nitric oxide and peroxynitrite: implications for mitochondrial 
function. In: Understanding the process of ageing: The roles of mitochondria, free radicals, and antioxidants. (1999) Eds: E Cadenas 









Gems D, Partridge L (March 2008). "Stress-response hormesis and aging: "that which does not kill us makes us stronger"". Cell 
Metab. 7 (3): 200–3. 

Oxidative Stress (Cellular)





COMPROMISED WOUND HEALING 
Lennon SV, Martin SJ, Cotter TG (1991). "Dose-dependent induction of apoptosis in human tumour cell lines by widely diverging 






Sources of Free Radicals















Submitochondrial localization of          
ROS generating sites






 a-Ketoglutarate dehydrogenase complex
Mitochondrial ROS
A. Yu. Andreyev, Yu. E. Kushnareva, A. A. Starkov. Mitochondrial Metabolism of Reactive Oxygen Species. Biochemistry, 






 Phagocytosis – Respiratory Oxidation
 Protease Induction
Endogenous





 White Blood Cells
Action
 Cleanse the wound by secreting proteases
 Phagocytize debris and bacteria
 Kill bacteria 
 free radicals
 respiratory or oxidative burst
de la Torre J., Sholar A. (2006). Wound healing: Chronic wounds. Emedicine.com. Accessed January 20, 2008
Respiratory (Oxidative) Burst
PMNs and Macrophages
Degradation of internalized particles
Formation free radicals
Rapid release of reactive oxygen species
 ROS
 superoxide radical and hydrogen peroxide
BACTERIAL KILLING
Greenhalgh D.G. (1998). The role of apoptosis in wound healing. The International Journal of Biochemistry & Cell Biology 30 (9):
1019–1030. 
Muller M.J. , Hollyoak M.A., Moaveni Z., La T., Brown H., Herndon D.N., Heggers J.P. 2003. Retardation of wound healing by silver 
sulfadiazine is reversed by Aloe vera and nystatin. Burns 29 (8): 834-836.

Proteolytic enzymes are the second line of defense 
against the ROS in that they degrade and eliminate the 
damaged molecules.
Proteolytic process preferentially degrade oxidatively 
modified and damaged proteins
ROS may activate cellular proteases or damage 
protease inhibitors and promote indiscriminate 
proteolysis
Studies have suggested an increased activity of 
erythrocyte proteolytic enzymes in degrading oxidant 
damaged hemoglobin in diabetes mellitus
ROS and Proteases
Varashree BS, Bhat PGK. A Study on Proteolytic Enzyme Activity in the Erythrocytes of Diabetic Patients. Online J Health Allied Scs. 
2010;9(4):13URL: http://www.ojhas.org/issue36/2010-4-13.htm
Excess MMP’s Degrade Extracellular Matrix
Protease Matrix Proteins
Excess MMP’s Inactivate Growth Factors






 Phagocytosis – Respiratory Oxidation
 Protease Induction
Ischemia Reperfusion Injury







 Direct cellular injury due tissue hypoxia




 Direct cellular injury due tissue hypoxia
 ROS production via Xanthine Oxidase system  
Reperfusion of Tissue
 Neutrophil Activation
 Binding and Vasculature Adhesion
 ROS Production
 Growing evidence that neutrophil mediated free radical 
production may be more important than xanthine 




Following 4 hours of ischemia, there is an increase 
in the number of neutrophils that adhere to post-
capillary venules
This was maintained throughout a 3-hour reperfusion 
observation period
Venule walls became ill defined and disruption of 
endothelial basement membranes adjacent to 
adherent neutrophils was observed
Neutrophil Adhesion
Neutrophil Adhesion
PMN Adhesion & Vascular Insult 
Vasoconstriction
PMN Adhesion & Vascular Insult 
Vasoconstriction
Endothelial damage
PMN Adhesion & Vascular Insult 
Vasoconstriction
Endothelial damage
Vessel leakage and tissue edema
Vascular sludging
ROS damage to perivascular tissue
ADDITIONAL






IRI - ROS 
Clinical Correlations
Anaerobic Metabolism
IRI and Anaerobic Respiration
Aerobic Conditions
 ROS due to glycolysis
Anaerobic Conditions
 Exercise induces increased formation ROS
 Additional increase in post-exercise ROS free radical 
production mediated by xanthine oxidase
Groussard C, Rannou-Bekono F, Machefer G, et al. Changes in blood lipid peroxidation markers and antioxidants after a single sprint 













Vasogenic and Cytogenic Edema
Platelet microthrombi and hemoconcentration in 
postcapillary venules
RBC and WBC adhesion and activation
Inflammatory mediators liberated
Sludging and loss of integrity of microvasculature
Tissue desiccation and thrombosis of capillaries















Caused by the rapid reduction in environmental 
pressure sufficient to cause formation of bubbles 
from inert gases (nitrogen) in the body tissue.
Bubbles
 Intracellular (myelin sheaths, nerve cells)
 Extracellular (CSF, anterior chamber)
 Intravascular 
DCS - Pathophysiology
Vessel sludging and ischemia/hypoxia
Platelet adhesion to bubbles
 Activation bradykinins, serotonin, histamine
Oxygen free radical formation






Original Concept Credited to Tom Fox CHT
Over pressurization and over distention
Evolved gas
 related to duration & pressure 
Compressible turbulence of multiple hypersonic waves
Nano cavitation
 pressure reductions associated with shock waves can 
produce cavitation nuclei and bubble excitation*
Emboli in Blast Injury
Wienke, B.R.,  Hyperbaric Physics with Bubble Mechanics and Decompression Theory in Depth, 2008
Pressure-time Curve
Air Blast Overpressurization  
Retroreflective Shadowgraphy 
and High Speed Videography
Photograph  courtesy of Gary S. Settles. Penn State University
Bubble Evolution
Unrecognized Blast Injury




Decompression Event Blast Event











What is the clinical 

















Silent Wounding has been 
reported since the beginning 
of the use of gunpowder… 
1768
Since that time it has perplexed 
those seeking to care for the 
wounded or explain deaths with 






Excessive Oxygen Free Radicals: Control
Ischemia Reperfusion: Limit
Endogenous Imbalances: Control
Therapeutic Target & Goals
Endogenous Antioxidant Pathways
 Nutritional Support
 Antioxidant Therapy ???? (caution)









HBOT Down-regulates Endothelial 
Cell Adhesion Molecules in IRI
In vitro endothelial cell model
HBO 2.5 ATA prevented IRI by decreasing or 
preventing induced E-selectin, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1
Conclusions:
 Demonstrates positive role of HBO on endothelium
 Demonstrates WBC anti-adhesive effect of HBO
Buras J: Basic Mechanisms of hyperbaric oxygen in the treatment of ischemia-reperfusion injury. International 
Anesthesiology Clinics 2000; 38 (1): 91-109. 
Buras J, Stahl G, Svoboda KH, et al: Hyperbaric oxygen down regulates ICAM-1 expression induced by hypoxia and 













I/R injury and HBO treatment





HBO 2.5 ATA 1.5 h
Buras, et al Am J Physiol 2001










Thom, SR AM J Physiol 272: C770-C777, 1997
Effect  of  HBO  on  PMN  Adherence
HBOT - Mitigates IRI
HBOT mitigates ischemia-reperfusion (IR) injury via 
a nitric oxide mechanism that is nitric oxide synthase 
(NOS) dependent.  HBOT increases eNOS.
Cabigas BP, Su J, Hutchins W, Shi Y, Schaefer RB, Recinos RF, Nilakantan V, Kindwall E, Niezgoda JA, Baker JE. 
Hyperoxic and hyperbaric-induced cardioprotection: role of nitric oxide synthase 3. Cardiovasc Res 72: 143–151, 2006.
HBOT Prevents Vasoconstriction 
Post Ischemia
Zamboni WA. “The microcirculation and ischemia-reperfusion: basic mechanisms of hyperbaric oxygen.” Hyperbaric 
Medicine Practice, 1999; Best Publishing, Flagstaff AZ, pages 779-794
HBOT - Antioxidant
Significant increase in the synthesis of Heat Shock 
Protein 70 (HSP70) post HBOT
HSP70 has protective effect in oxidative stress. 
Dennog C, Radermacher P, Barnett YA, Speit G. Antioxidant status in humans after exposure to hyperbaric 
oxygen. Mutation Res 428: 83–89, 1999.
HBOT in Ischemia Reperfusion
HBO decreases WBC adherence following ischemia.
The leukocyte adhesion molecule is Beta-2-integrin.
Hypoxia and sepsis can cause membrane guanylate 
cyclase to trigger the neutrophil β2-integrin. 
HBO appears to act via NO to inhibit neutrophil β2 
integrin function.
HBO does not induce vasoconstriction in post 
ischemic muscle.



















HBOT in Ischemia Reperfusion
Oxygen Paradox








 Crush the Bubble 
 Table 6 – 165fsw






























Crush Injury / Compartment Syndrome
Is There a Primary 






HBOT Indications (IRI ???)
AGE, DCS, Blast Injury
Carbon Monoxide Poisoning
Thermal Burns













Blast Injury – Overpressurization
 Cernak and colleagues exposed rats and rabbits to primary blast, 
delivering the blast via a "shock tube" 
 The animals were constrained to prevent secondary-tertiary injuries. 
 Histological examination of the hippocampus and brainstem 
indicated that the blast exposure resulted in histological changes in 
the central nervous system (CNS), indicating neural injury.
 expansion of perineuronal spaces
 cytoplasmic vacuoles
 changes in myelin structure
 axoplasmic shrinkage 
 Changes are consistent with diffuse axonal damage
 Noted impaired performance on an active avoidance task and 
biochemical changes indicative of oxidative stress
Cernak I, Savic J, Malicevic Z, Zunic G , Radosevic P, Ivanovic I, Davidovic L. Involvement of the central nervous system in the general response to 
pulmonary blast injury. J Trauma. 1996;40(3 Suppl):S100-104.
Cernak I, Wang Z, Jiang J, Bian X, Savic J. Ultrastructural and functional characteristics of blast injury-induced neurotrauma. J Trauma. 2001;50(4):695-706. 






 subcortical contusions and lacerations
 intracranial bleedings
 subarachnoid hemorrhage and subdural hematoma
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